SUN Employment Relations Officer (ERO) Servicing Assignments
Effective: January 2019

SASKATOON OFFICE

DON MACDONALD
Saskatoon Health Region:
Local 75 (Royal University Hospital)
Local 107 (Saskatoon City Hospital)

DARREN KURMEY
Saskatoon Health Region
Local 141 (Saskatoon Home Care/ Family Health Services)
Local 257 (Saskatoon District Public Health & other Community Nurses)
Local 258 (Community Mental Health Services)
Local 107.1 (Borden Community Health Centre)
All Locals in Central Plains Health District
All Locals in Gabriel Springs Health District
All Locals in Living Sky Health District

RANDY HOFFMAN
Kelsey Trail Health Region
Sunrise Health Region

MARGOT WALLACE
Prairie North Health Region
Heartland Health Region

DON KITCHEN
Prince Albert Parkland Health Region
Keewatin Yatté Health Region
Mamawetan/Churchill River Health Authority

JAN MURDOCK
Saskatoon Health Region
Local 101 (St. Paul’s Hospital)
Saskatoon Health region LTC:
Local 121 (Saskatoon Convalescent Home)
Local 126 (Jubilee Residences)
Local 136 (St. Ann’s Senior Citizen’s Village)
Local 142 (Oliver Lodge)
Local 307 (Central Haven Special Care Home)
Local 310 (St. Joseph’s Home)
Local 22/273 (Sherbrooke Community Centre/Saskatoon Veterans’ Home)
Local 149 (Lutheran Sunset Home)
Local 151 (Parkridge Centre)

Canadian Blood Services:
Local 98 Regina
Local 198 Saskatoon
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REGINA OFFICE

COLIN BYAS
Sun Country Health Region
Regina Qu’Appelle Health Region
  Local 276 (Public and Mental Health Services & STC Clinic)
  Local 224 and 224.1 (Regina District Home Care / Home Care Health Line)
  Local 164 (Regina Lutheran Housing Corporation)
  Local 156 (Cupar Health Centre)
  Local 169 (Cupar & District Nursing Home)
All Nations Healing Hospital
Regina Public School Board
Athol Murray College of Notre Dame

THERESA SABOURIN
Regina Qu’Appelle Health Region
  Local 105 (Pasqua Hospital)
  Local 106 (Regina General Hospital).

DERRON HOOVER
Cypress Health Region
Regina Qu’Appelle Health Region
  Pipestone Health District:
  Touchwood Qu’Appelle Health District:
  Extendicare
    Local 66 (Sunset/Elmview)
    Local 99 (Moose Jaw)
    Local 100 (Parkside) Extendicare:
    Local 111 (Preston, Saskatoon)

JOAN ENNIS SCHMIDT
Five Hills Health Region
Regina Qu’Appelle Health Region
  Local 268 (Wascana Rehabilitation Centre)
  Local 158 (Santa Maria Senior Citizens Home Inc.)
  Local 255 (Regina Pioneer Village)